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PRODUCT OVERVIEW
Keep your complexion calm and shine-free. Nu Skin Clear 
Action Acne Medication Toner calms the skin and manag-
es present oil levels, promoting a shine-free, clear com-
plexion. Licorice extract soothes irritated skin, while zinc 
PCA helps control sebum levels. Potassium ascorbyl 
tocopheryl phosphate (a special union of vitamins C and E) 
replenishes the natural antioxidant supply that is lost when 
your skin is fighting breakouts.

TARGET AUDIENCE
Men and women who have or have had blemish-prone 
skin, and anyone who experiences breakouts.

PRODUCT CLAIMS
This product addresses the PAST issues of blemish-
prone skin in the following ways:
•  Potassium ascorbyl tocopheryl phosphate restores the 

natural antioxidant supply that is lost when your skin is fight-
ing breakouts.

•  Restores vibrancy.

This product addresses the PRESENT issues of blemish-
prone skin in the following ways:
•  Contains salicylic acid, a beta hydroxy acid that pene-

trates pores to eliminate most blemishes.
•  Licorice extract (dipotassium glycyrrhizate) soothes the 

skin and helps reduce the appearance of redness.

This product addresses the FUTURE issues of blemish-
prone skin in the following way:
•  Zinc PCA controls oil, helping prevent shine and future 

breakouts.

 

KEY INGREDIENTS
•  Potassium ascorbyl tocopheryl phosphate—restores the 

natural antioxidant supply that is lost when your skin is fight-
ing breakouts.

•  Salicylic acid—a beta hydroxy acid that penetrates pores 
to eliminate most blemishes.

•  Licorice extract (dipotassium glycyrrhizate)—soothes 
the skin and helps reduce the appearance of redness.

•  Zinc PCA—controls oil, helping prevent shine and future 
breakouts.

USAGE/APPLICATION
Apply morning and night after cleansing. Unlock the 
pump by twisting the cap counterclockwise. Place a cotton 
ball on top of open pump and push down three times. 
Apply to face and neck area, avoiding contact with eyes. 
Relock pump by twisting cap in a clockwise direction. 

COMPLEMENTARY PRODUCTS
•  Epoch® Blemish Treatment—a spot treatment that com-

bines proven pore-clearing acne medicine (salicylic acid) 
with Job’s tears, used historically in Asia to reduce red-
ness, and yarrow, used for centuries to help soothe the 
skin. This product can be used with the Nu Skin Clear 
Action System in the first few weeks during the “flare up” 
stage.

•  Epoch® Glacial Marine Mud—a facial mud mask that 
draws out impurities, removes dead skin cells, and nur-
tures skin with more than 50 skin beneficial minerals and 
trace elements. 

•  Pharmanex® Cortitrol® Stress Control Formula—a unique 
dietary supplement that helps your body modulate healthy 
levels of cortisol, a stress hormone. Studies show this prima-
ry stress hormone can stimulate an over-production of oil 
from the sebaceous glands in the skin. When this excess 
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NU SKIN CLEAR ACTION®

ACNE MEDICATION TONER
CLEARING BEYOND THE BREAKOUT

SYSTEM OVERVIEW
Nu Skin Clear Action focuses on more than just the pimple.  
It’s a comprehensive system to help clear the signs of past  
and present breakouts and to ensure the future healthy  
look of your complexion.
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NU SKIN CLEAR ACTION®  acne medication toner
How much toner comes out of the bottle each time?
Approximately 0.7 ml are released with every pump. You 
should need approximately three pumps in the morning 
and three pumps in the evening.

How many days will a bottle of Nu Skin Clear Action 
Acne Medication Toner last?
One bottle of Nu Skin Clear Action Acne Medication 
Toner will last for 30 days if you use six strokes per day.

INGREDIENTS
Active Ingredient: Salicylic Acid (0.5%) 
Other Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Butylene Blycol, Betaine, 
Blycereth-26, Zinc PCA, Potassium Ascorbyl Tocopheryl 
Phosphate, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate,* Methyl Gluceth-20, 
Glycerin, PPG-5-Ceteth-20, Phenoxyethanol, Phenethyl 
Alcohol, Chlorphenesin, Methylparaben, Benzoic Acid. 

* Licorice Extract
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oil mixes with dead skin cells and bacteria, it can cause 
acne to develop or become worse. Cortitrol combines  
natural ingredients that have been scientifically shown to 
have direct cortisol-balancing effects. These balancing 
effects, in turn, help you cope better and reduce stress.

•  Pharmanex® LifePak® Nano—complete anti-aging nutrition 
that’s highly absorbable by your body. LifePak Nano is 
made of the finest nutrients and provides exceptional 
nutritional support. As your skin is fighting acne, your 
antioxidant supply is being depleted, which can acceler-
ate the aging process. Taking LifePak Nano will help you 
replenish this antioxidant supply.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Why did Nu Skin choose this specific bottle for the toner?
The unique packaging of Nu Skin Clear Action Acne 
Medication Toner helps control the amount that is applied 
to the face as well as avoids waste and spilled product. 

past present future
Nu Skin Clear Action®  
ACNE MEDICATION  
Foaming Cleanser

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate 
most blemishes.

Keeps skin clean so oil will not build up and 
cause future breakouts.

Nu Skin Clear Action® 
ACNE MEDICATION Toner

Potassium ascorbyl tocopheryl phosphate 
(a special union of vitamins C and E) 
restores skin vitality.

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate 
most blemishes; licorice extract soothes the 
skin and helps reduce the appearance of 
redness.

Zinc PCA controls oil, helping prevent 
shine and future breakouts.

Nu Skin Clear Action®
ACNE MEDICATION  
Day Treatment

Mandelic acid helps reduce discoloration 
from past breakouts by gently exfoliating 
skin for a smoother, clearer appearance.

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate 
most blemishes; white tea extract is a pow-
erful antioxidant that restores the skin’s 
natural resiliency.

Mandelic acid gently exfoliates the skin, 
helping maintain clear pores to prevent 
breakouts from reoccurring.

Nu Skin Clear Action®
ACNE MEDICATION  
Night Treatment

Patented alpha lipoic acid helps improve 
the appearance of uneven texture and skin 
discoloration from past breakouts; retinol 
works to smooth and even skin tone.

Salicylic acid penetrates pores to eliminate 
most blemishes.

A GLANCE AT THE COMPLETE NU SKIN CLEAR ACTION® ACNE MEDICATION SYSTEM
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